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PAGO PAGO 

Good evening, everybody---For President Johnson--a brief 

stopover tonight at Pango Pango in American Samoa. On the 

second leg--of his Asian and Pacific tour. 

First American President to visit the terrltory--Mr . 

Johnson taking the occasion once more to emphasize the 

brotherhood of man; the universal desire or all the world's 

peoples--"to be independent and stand on their self-respect." 

"At home--1t 1s called prlde"--said the President. "In 

Asi2 --it's called face. " But call it what 1,ou will--1t ls that 

which "makes all of us members of the sa'me race;" which "makes 

us know that 1n emerging As1a--and throughout the w,orld--there 

is no place for second-class citizens." 

Next stop--Wellington, New Zealand; on of our allies in 

the Viet Nam war . 



vm 1AM 

As sure as death and taxea--the ralna ca• today to Viet 

A 

lam. I torrential downpour--envelop1ng the dem111tarlzed zone 

--between lorth and South . 1loo4tng Alllerlcan poalt1ona--part1J 

A 

nullltylng perlcan power. And perhap1 aett1lng the atage-•tor 

that long-expected Co•an1at aonaoon ottenstve. 

To the South--... rgenoy precaatlona order.id to4ay by 

Allertcan coallldera. To co1111ter a sadden Vlet Coftl terrorlat 

caapalp--that haa killed or wollftded on tonrd.1 100 persona 

1n lea■ than two day1. 



LINA 

The death toll 1n that titanic earth quake--otr the coast 

of Lima, Peru,--stlll cll■bing. Latest reports--1nd1catlng 

at least a Hundred and Twenty-five dead. Eatl•tea or the 

inJured--rang1ng anywhere from Eight Hundred to Three Thouaand. 

Along wlth Thousands 110re--1ert hoaeless. 

Peruvlana awaralng lnto churches--ln the wake or the 

disaster. Imploring dlvlne lntervent1on--agalnat the 

posslblllty or another tre110r. 

leverthelesa, a second strong quake waa, lndeed,reported 

today--rro. Col011bla to the lorth. Its eplcenter--apparentlJ 

at the city or Villa V1cenclo. However, no laaedlate report-

on casualties or daaage. 



smoF.STED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE 

With Lowell Thomas presently 1n Europe--another apec1ll 

report tonight--on a spectacle uniquely American. 



Tue• . 0 c t. .l 8 '6 6 01 :l 5 2 

Hello Dallas, Good Bve,ai,ag Everybody: 

I'm al.,ays relucta,at to be a.,a, from home ,,. 

the autumn. Our Ne., E,agla,ad au t11•,a Is a />II eno me non, 

Her• i11 Britai,a, i11 tla• fall - ,ale• - b•t ,aot 

,,. mo•t •o•ll••r• ell••• - .,.,,ere It'• eltla•r too laot or too 

cold; too ,n11cla ral• or too littl•, •li•r• 11,er• are 110 tr••• 

at all - or too ,.,,,., lliat ar• •ver1r•••• - loo •a•y for 
• 

a colorful a11t••11. 

that railroad a,ad be,• li,a•• offer •J>•cial •~c11rslons. New 



FALL - 2 ----
England co,n,,.a,,aili•• timB tl,eir special occasions - such 

a• Fair• and l••tival• • to /it tl,ia color/"l period of tl,e 

year. 

tl,at Jolla•• - ""'• 

• 



WASRiaJ'l'OI (SOOGESTED POLLOI TO THOMAS TAPE) 

Lowell, as you point out--in lew England--railr~4 

excursions to see the fall colors, although the weather rtght 

right now, not quite ideal. But ln Vaahtngton--a rail 

roadblock put up today by the Supreae Court. Blocking that 

propaed Mrger--or the Pennsylvania and lew York Central 

Railroads. 

In a two-page order--the Rt.gh Court agreeing to consider 

objections to the ■erger--objectiona raised by cOlll)et1ng ltnea. 

oral arguments tn the caae--set tor January ltnth. 



UlltED IATIOHS 

At the United Natlons--Porelgn Mlnlater Yanoah Peter or 

C01111unlst Hungary--self-appolnted Spokes•n today tor C011■un11t 

North Viet la■ . Aaaerting flatly that the United States has 

made "no real and valid" ofter aa yet--that could poaalbly 

end the war 1n the Far F.aat. 

According to Peter--Allerlca•s "lack or really peaceful 

lntentlons"--proven by its etrort to lnduce negotlatlons--by 

orrerlng to end the bOllblng or lorth Vlet laa. Thts--aald 

Peter--■la1e1 the •ln polnt entirely •. Vhlch 11--he went on-

that the •re presence ot U.S. buea 1n Viet la■--11 or ltaelt 

a clear violation of the Geneva Agree■enta on .Southeast Alla. 

In effect, a restatement of Hanoi's de.and tor laedlate 

withdrawal or U.S. troops--as a prerequisite to any peace talks. 



JIIOSCOW POLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

In Russ1a--a display of military muscle today by the 

Soviet Array. For the benefit of Eight visiting COIIIIWllat 

leaders--at that so-called Red &Wllllit meeting. 

The demonstration reportedly 1nclw!1ng a show or tank and 

infantry power--at a caap Juat outside Moscow; ai■ilar to the 

show presented for the benefit of French President Charles 

DeOaulle--on his "lllsaion to Moscow" last June. 

The current Red visitors due to■orrow at Salkonur--Rua1ia'1 

Central Aalan space center; to witness the lauch1ng or an 

manned satellite--and to view the ICrealin'a moat powerful 

rockets. 



Cosmetics queen Elizabeth Arden--who reigned over a 

worldwide beauty e■ptre--dead today in New York. Elizabeth 

Arden--• tiny, dyna■lc WO■an 1n her prl■e. But ln falling 

health--tor the past tew years. She was Elghty-Two .•• or ao. 



COIIIRESS 

In Congress, porspects ofr a quickie increase 1n Social 

Security benef1ts--all but killed today by the Hol18e Ways and 

Means C01111ittee. Democrats and Republicans on the Coma1tt••-

unable to agree on how the higher be.nef1ts ahou.ld be financed. 

F.ach alde eventually bla■tng the other--ror the 1tale•te. 

Be that aa lt •1--the impasse providing at least one 

3lde-benef1t--as tar as ■oat Congr~samen were concerned. The 

d1sagP,eement appearing to brighten proapects--that Congress •1 

be able to adjourn late thla week--as long hoped. 



LOIDOI 

!h1a next--a television note from London. The Brtttah 

Broadcasting Corporat1on--present1:ng a panel 411cu11un; on 

the subject ot--"Ran, the Super Animal." Principal apeakera 

tncllldlng--Dr. Robin Fox--and Dr. Lionel 'flger. 

VarNn, would you call that•-• beastly pertoraance? 



'l'he City of Rew York gets a turndown from a u.1. 

delegate. Jamil Baroody, a■basaador or Saudi Arabia, says 

U.R. headquarters should be moved to a neutl'&l country. He 

doesn't want the U.I. to consider Secretary General's u 

'l'hant's propoaala ror additional sky-scraper conatructlon at 

the East Rlver site. Instead, says BaroodJ, the U.I. should 

consider the advantage ot 110vlng to so• European cotmtr1-

tor exaaple, Switzerland, Autr1a, or Pl'ance .•• perhaps Cypra, 

Turkey, or the Soviet Crl■ea .•• aoae place where there la 

cheaper 11s1ng, more relaxation, and clean air. 

But as tor Rew York ••• Allbaaaador Baroody calla it• 

"bedlam"--with tratttc Jau, parking problems, crowds, noise, 

air pollution, water shortages and lack or trees. '!'he physical 

atmeaphere of this town, he says, ls becoming un-endurabte. 

A new headache tor Mayor Lindsay. 

Good night, 
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